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~:e S:am:ethlng~ 
AN ADDRESS TO YOUNG CONVERTS. 

BY THE BEv. R. V. LAWRE~CE. 

E something in the Church. Have more than a mere name 
there. I do not mean that you are to be ambitious for 
office and distinction, but bo useful. Do something for 
God and souls. There are many whose names are in 
Zion who arc of no account in the great battle between 
right and wrong in constant progress. Their names 

count in the statistics, and they fi ll seats at church on the Sabbath, 
but that is all. They are so much dead weight that the cause of 
God carries along. 

D o something for God. Bring some one to Christ-yea, many to 
Christ; be at it all the time. Commence at home. A young girl 

' about fifteen years of age was converted two or three years since. 
H er father and mother and two older sisters were members of the 
Church, but were not ot•e?"·?·ighleo1t8; we haven't had many of that 
sor t since Solomon's day. She commenced work at home. Her 
mother was in the hnbit of buying milk on Snbbnth morning, as so 
many professed Christians are. The Christian daughter lovingly 
suggested to her mother that it might be got on Saturday night, 
boiled and kept, so that there might be no ringing of bells or traffic 
in milk on the L ord's clay. The mother yielded in a short time, 
and that evil ceased. It was the custom, also, in her home, to cook 
much on the Sabbath-indeed, the Sunday dinner was the dinner of 
the week. Of course mother or some one else had to stay from 
church to cook it, and the clay was one of feasting rather than 
worship and self·examination. 

Prayerfully and lovingly did the daughter address h erself to the 
work of reform here, and in a short time cold dishes were substituted 
for hot at the Sabbath dinner, and much unnecessary work was 
avoided. 

But her work at home was not yet done. There was no family 
altar there. Her father had thus far failed in the programme of 
duty as priest in his own family; and yet could she suggest this 
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duty to her own j athe1', without reproof for his past failure? Not 
knowing bow to approach her father on so delicate a subj ect, she 
took the case to her hea>enly Father-He could understand her
and prayed that the Spirit might move h er father to the performance 
of. this important duty. After a few weeks of fervent prayer for 
this, her father, one Sa~bath evening, called his fam ily together, 
referred to the fact that hitherto the family altar had been neglected, 
and stated that he would now lead them in deYotion, and that 
henceforth, he would attend daily to that duty. The youncr crirl'~ 
heart over£l.owed with joy an d gratitude. A new spiritual lif: was 
thus breathed into those loved hearts there at home, and then she 
commenced work in the fields beyond . No one is more useful in 
her neighbourhood th:.1.n is she to-day. 

Young converts, be useful. Stir the world about you. L et his 
satanic maj esty hear your blows falling heavy and fast on the citadel 
of his power. Give him trouble. Save souls. Pluck them as 
brands from the fire. Some of them are half-consumed now. 
Hurry along to the rescue. Do something more than fill a vacant 
seat. Be felt somewhere else besides in the column of statistics. 

BEGIN '\VELL. 

You are begin!lers- only beginner~. Many older Christians may 
speak to you as If, now that you are m the Church, all is done-you 
h~Ye nothing more t o do than to be faithful to the gmce already 
g1v~n. In some churches there are no special meetings to h ell' 
?e~mners on to perfection . There is the ordinary prayer-meeting, 
It IS true, and you should be there without failure; but most of us 
need something very specific to stimulate and help us in our 
sluggislmess an.d ignorance, and some prayer-meetings are so very 
general and obJectless that you can hardly tell what the drift of 
thought is, if any at all. It is to be hoped that in your prayer· 
meeting something is aimed at. 
. But.you are beginners .. Keep that in mind. You are compara

tively Ignorant of the Scnptures. Of the deep things of God you 
have hardly yet a faint conception. You have been forgiven ancl 
cb~nged---:-that is a p erfect work; but there is much beyon d. You1· 
gmlt havmg been taken away, ancl the breath of spiritual lifo 
breathed into your soul, you are now in a condition to be cleansed 
fro~ all sin. You could not even conceive the idea of heart-purity 
unbl now. Before your conversion God's business with your sot~l 
was not to cleanse, but to pardon and give life. Now, it is to cleans 
from all sinfulness. There is a house that needs cleaning from 
cellar to garret, but the doors and window-shutters are shut nn<l 
fn.stened. 'l:he fi~·st work of the cleansers, who have just appeal' •<1 
on the pre~mses, I S to get the doors and shutters open and the ] ight 
and heat m. Now they are ready for the work of cleansing. Ho 
God has got into your soul, imparting life ; and now the very tcx · 
ture of yom soul is to be washed-washed until it is whiter tht\11 
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snow. vYo\1ld you have it done ? Are you willing? Nay, more, 
are you anxwus ? Do you, from your inmost heart, cry out-

" I cannot l'est till pUl'e within, 
Till I am wholly lost in Thee" ? 

And this cleansing you must definitely seek-seek as definitely as 
you sought purdon. Beware of those who tell you that, now you 
are C?Iwerted, you are only to g1·ow. Souls do not vegetate, they 
grow m grace by addition, and God adds it in answer to prayer. 
But cleansing is taking something away-sinfulness away. After 
that God will fill you. 

Those wh? talk most about growing without definitely seeking 
present punty, grow the least. Those who know them best, know 
that they are no farther away than they were years ago; indeed, the 
most of them have lost the freshness of their first love and are n ow 
dry and barren as a field in midsummer a month without rain. 

Seek purity now, and you will r ealise a great enlargement of soul 
immediately. 

Tum M o RNING l?OR WORK. 

Young convert, look around you. The world has not been 
brought to Christ. Sin abounds. Consider! The work of salva
tion is not going on very rapidly. It is almost at a stand-still in 
the chur?hes. . On the other hand, the most corrupting influences 
are workmg With fearful rapidity in every circle in society. 

Why are the~re things so? 
ChTi.stians .do not ~L'm·k-at least only a few of them. Look 

around you 111 tho church. H ow few professors of r elicrion are 
active ! b 

. A few do tho pra?ng in the prayer-meetings . A few only go out 
m~o the congregatwn to pel'suado souls to come out for Christ. 
Stlll less, you will find on inquiry, visit f1·om house to houso to 
exhort souls to .fle.e the wrath to come. Hardly any go out to look 
after feeble Chn~t1~ns to supply that which is lacking in their faith . 
~ o~ many are '~illmg ~o take tracts and go forth in the streets, 
givmg them to smners m broadcloth and silk as well as to those in 
rags and squalor. 

In a church .of three or four hundred, perhaps twenty-five persons 
do all ~he active ~ork, and many of these perform their duties so 
mechamcally that little or no good is done. 

You have just been converted. You are n,ow taking your position 
as a d1·o1w or worker in the great hive of salvation. 

If Y.ou do nothing for. 0 brist now in the fervour of your first love, 
you w1ll never do anythmg for Him. 

What have you done tlius far ? Have you brought any one to 
Calvary? Have you plucked any soul as a brand from the burning 
gulf that flames all around you ? 

There is a wreck o!l ~he shore down there. Hark ! H ear you 
not the cry of the penshmg ? What have you done for Christ since 
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your conversion? Nothing! Shame ! Are you to be added to 
the long roll of useless professors, useless church-member s, useless 
saints ? 1 

Come you into Zion as mere lumber, to be crowded into the 
already over-full rubbish-room of the Church? The church re
j oiced over you when you professed conversion. I s that to be the 
last time that we hear of you until your funeral, when the pastor 
will rack his brains to think of some good to say of you ? 

G o to work without delay. Go to work while your soul is pliable 
under the dew of your first love. Go to work before chronic for
mality closes your lips and ties your tongue so that you cannot utter 
one word for J esus. If there is no dash in the young soldier , there 
will n ot be any steadiness in the veteran. If there is n o vigour in 
tl~e morning, you will surely faint in the heat of the day. 

Have you no burning, consuming love for souls ? Have you sat 
down in an easy-chair in Z ion, glad that you are housed, but having 
no anxiety for those who are without? Why, you are half back
slidden already. Bow again at the altar; be renewed, and go forth 
in the love of Christ to save your fellows from ruin and etemal 
shame. 

BY THE REY. W. H. BooLE. 

HE pamphlet from which we make the following extracts is by a 
devoted American minister. We read it ourselves with deep 
interest, and do not doubt but it will equally interest many of 
our readers. We think it sufficiently important for republi
cation in a separate form, and, meanwhile, present our readers 
with several of the very important facts it contains. 

"The age of miracles is not past. The Gospel is still the ' pow or of 
Gon;' and despite the opposition of all infidelity, and the world's unbe
lief, Christianity remains boldly set forth, the standing miracle of all 
ages. 

"To him who accepts Christianity as a soul-renewing power, a firm 
belief in physical miracles as historical, and as possible t o Gon in all ages, 
is easy and natural. It may be they have lost much of their original 
value and importance as 'evidences of Christianity.' Doubtless tho 
Church has enough of these without them. ·Nevertheless they are pos
sible, or-Gon is not Gon. 

They may appear in individual cases wlten necessa1'!f in promoting a pl'l·
sonal wo1·k of grace. It is of interest to the Christian labourer, and deserviiJ(; 
of the serious consideration of the Church : whether we may not reason
ably expect to witness pltysical effects in the operations of Divino grnco, 
in destroying the power of evil habits, desires, appetites, where thcao 
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minister to unlawful inuulgonces, and thus hinder tho salvation of t ho 
man, or offer formidable obstacles to a true spieitual liie. Among these 
may be classed the love of intoxicating drinks, tobacco, opium, morphine, 
etc. ; we do not mean the use of those so much as tho appetite-tho hunger 
and tltirst for them. L ong after persons have ceased to usc those stimu
lants, they have been plagued and tormented with the gnawings of desire, 
the intense craving for t l10ir indulgence ; and from this cause alone, 
despite their repeated resolutions to the contrary, numbers ltavo fallen 
back into their old ways, ancl some have died in utter despair, not daring 
to hope that there could be found ::my deliverer. I s t here power in 
Christ t o moot such cases ? Docs tho salvation of His Gospel include 
an antidote to t his Kin-pow·er ? IIere are impor tant questions : and upon 
the faithful answe1· may hang the destinies of many. A.nd in view of the 
promises of t he Bible, the unquestioned power of God, and tho unim
peachable facts of lnuun,n testimony, we are constrained to answer- Yes [ 
there is in J esus power to save to the uttermost ; while the Scriptures 
reitc1·ate, 'lie is able t o do oxcooding abundantly above all we ask or 
think, according to the power tltat worketlt i1~ us .' 

" \ Vo propose t o sot forth facts as t he argument of our answer, and 
rela.to a few of the numerous instances which have ooCLll't'od under our 
obset·vation bearing directly on this important point, and demonstrating 
the power of Divino grace in destroying sinful habits and appetites." 

'I'onAooo CuRES. 
".A.-- C-- l1as boon for thirty years a member of the Church ; for 

the greater part of this t ime a leader and trustee. His Christian profes
sion was always marked by correctness of depor tment and generous zeal 
while his cheerful manners won the esteem of all. But ho had bee~ 
addicted to the constant uao of tobacco for forty years, until its daily use 
had become seemingly necessary to hoaUh, if not to l ifo. lio had mn,<lo 
many efforts to r id himself of tho doubtful practice, but always failed 
because of tho inward gnawing which its long-continued uso had created 
and ~hie~ forced l1im to bogi11 tho. practico ~gain. At las t, on a col'tai~ 
occas10n, m tho 1?t·osonco of tho 'Vl'tter, he sn1d, 'I h:tvo long been scekin"' 
a deeper work of grace : tobacco appears to bindoL' me · but I had not 
supposed it possible to be saved from the dreadful pow~r of this habit 
until now. N over before l1avo I trusted J esus to save me ft·om the 
appetite as well as tho use of it ; but now I do.' And, suiting tho action 
to the word, he threw fa.r away f1·om him tho tobacco he hold in his hand. 
H e still lives, and for several years has reiterated this testimony : ' F rom 
tltat !tour all desi1·e left me, and I have ever since hated what I once so 
fondly loved.' 
"-- - - is a prominent member of the M. E. Church in tho city of 

Brooklyn, N.Y. :For t hirty-five years he has served tho church gi"vin"' 
l iberally of his abunda.nt means, and generally r eady for every go~d word 
and work Ft·om tho ago of ton he had used tobacco, until the habit had 
b~como so ~coply roo~o~l he. could ~ot endure to be without a cigar in 
his mouth, froquently rtsmg m the mght ' to have a good smoke.' Durin"" 
the thirty years of this manner of life, he often fel t the bondarre of th~ 
habit, and resolved against it, but his resolutions invariably f~led him. 
.A. bout three ye~ws since he became deeply interested in the subject of full 
salvation, and began diligently seeking for its possession. While pondet·-
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ing what. might be the difficulties in his way, he saw that this very doubtful 
and sl:.wi10h habit was a bar to his advancement; but so earnest was he 
for ihc prize of a clean heart, that he felt altogether willing to yield up 
tho indulgence- if it were possible. But was it ? He had fought against 
the passion long and well ; yet not once had he conquet·ed. W/10 would 
deliver him from the body of this death? It was a new idea to him that 
Jesus saves from the appetite and lust of sin as well as from the act ; 
that He gives grace not only t o st1·ive against but to destroy the power of 
habit. But no sooner did he apprehend this gospel-trutl1, and read his 
privilege in the wonderful promise which stand~ at tho head of this tract, 
than he, when all alone one evening, cast him~clf on JEsus' word, and 
trusted Him to do i t jo1· ltim. "rwas done. K ot an hour longer did the 
desire remain; and his uniform testimony bas over sinco been, ''1'is 
strange to me that I ever loved the filthy practice:'' 

s~·noYGER Tll.A..l'f s~·UONG DmNK. 

"The habitual use of alcoholic drinks, it is well known, creates at last 
a thirst intolerable in the highest degree, and which leads on, irresistibly, 
ita victim to certain destruction. 

"There is a cure. The g race of our LoRD JEsus Ounrs·r can save tho 
drunkard and destroy in him all the burning thirst which consumes his life. 
Whatevet· may be the modes of treatment adopted in 'Inebriate Asylums ' 
for the cure of the Clrunkard, we hesitate not to give the crown of 
superiority to the Gospel method, and say of it, ' And yet show I unto you 
a more excellent way.' 

"It was about so,·on years ago when, on au afternoon, thoro came io 
our residence a man whom we bad known fo L' several yean1. Ilo was of 
excellent family, had a11 estimable Christian wife, and his C~lil~1:on, now 
grown to manhood were intelligent and respectable. But tlns father was 
a drunkal'Ll. For ~auy years he had been a~dicte~ to the Cl~p, and all 
efforts of friends had failed to produce any lastmg effect upon htm. Mor
tification and shame bad stt·icken his family, and, as is usual, not himself 
alone was the sufferer by his vice, but the innoce?t were dra~ged down 
with him. As he entered the room, on the occasiOn above referred to, o. 
glance at his face showed signs of deep feeling and dejection of spit·it . 
'What shall I do, sit· ? my wife is almost heart-bro~en; I an; a dis!?'ace 
to my children, and I cannot bt·eak away from this dreadful hab1t of 
clrinkin"'.' 'l'hese wore among his first u t terances. 

" ' H~ve you tried to break off f1·om drinking ? ' . , . 
"'Tried,' said he, ' tried! I have walked those streets till two o clock m 

the mornin"' many a time, in tho a"ony of my soul, because of my wretched 
condition. "'i have resoh·ed a"'ain:t dt·iuk a hundrecl times, yet I cannot 
pass a liquor-saloon, but I mu;t go in and get a drink. What sltall I do 1 ' 
' Have you prayed for help from God ? ' . ' Yes ; I have r eso} vcd ~nq 
prayed, but it is no use ; when the appetite comes on. I can t res1st. 
'What have you prayed for?' 'Why, that GoD would give me power to 
overcome the appetite and temptation to d.rink.' ' Ah, that has been 
your mistake, to pray to overcome the appeti.te. Have.you not !houg~~ 
that GoD is able t o extin,quislt the fiery appet1te a~d thirst for liquo1· ,"r 
This was a new idea to the man, and he looked as 1f he would have smd, 
' Tell me tha.t again.' We continued : ' You ought to be able to pass o /~r:y 
rum-shop and liquor-saloon as safely and unconcernedly as we do. Ilns 
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t hit·st for strong U.t·ink is unnatural and sinful. Now, Gon is able to 
save t o tho 1ettermost; and surely yout· sad case is included in tho marain 
of" uttermost." Yom· resolutions to do better are of no value, because this 
sinfuL habit has broken your will-power, and your r esolution is born of a 
weak and enfeebled nature ; too weak indeed to contend against your 
fearfully strong appetite. It is not the will of your Heavenly .l!'athet• that 
you should longer go fettered and bound in the chains of this slavery. 
Nor does H e desit·e you should pray to overcome what He is ready and 
able at once to dest?·oy- this craving for a sinful thina. But you must 
trust in the LonD JEsus Onmsr, and His power to s~ve you now-save 
you most fully and keep you saved. N ow, the HoLY Srrnrr will do all 
this in you : He is "tlte powe1' tltat wol'keth in us;" and the word of pro
mise is, "He is more willing to g ive the HoLY SPIRIT to them that ask 
th~u we are to give good gifts unto our children." Will you accept of 
His help a.nd yield yourself up to H is power ? ' This anxious man seemed 
to comprehend the situation at a glance: ho was in a condition to grasp 
at any real and substantial support; and a,~ he seriously answered, ' I 
will; I do,' we kn~lt to -pray. '!'he p1·ayot· was very short; for the dear 
LoRD needs n o m gmg when real need and faith ag1·oo to accc~t llis grace. 
When he roso we said, ., Now, dol1't avoid tho corner shops i£ your duties 
call you to walk the streets ; you arc to walk in libor·ty, and arc mo1·e tltan 
con.queror tlu·ough Him who is ablo to keep you from falling. Let Him 
do 1t for you ; abandon yolll'self to Him, and wherever we can safely go, 
you can also go.' This man loft tho house a saved being in soul and body. 
H e unitccl with 1.he church, and lived a consistent life. 'But did the 
cure last ? Was there no return of the desire, the thirst? ' 

"Well, four years after this interview, he having in the meantime 
remo1ed from the neighbourhood, we met him as we walked in one of the 
avenues. W e found that he wns engaged in a lawful business, but which 
required him, hOWO\'Ot', i o associate with drinking men :md Apcnd part of 
his time in the neighbourhood of Jiquor-saloona. 'n~w about yout• old 
taste and l1abit of drinking? ' wo nslrcd. IIo smiled :md looked happy, 
as he earnestly ropliod, 'Oh, J havo 11ovor from that dtty tasted a drop, 
have not had the slightest desiro for any, nor temptation to it ; ' and his 
face, with both his eyes, verified the statement." 

TUE OPIUM EA.TERS. 
"The use . of opium and morphia is far more pernicious than tobacco 

or strong drmk, and the habit becomes more ueeply rooted a.nd difficult 
of eradication. '!'he will-power is r apidly weakened, and loses ils tension 
and force. Very few ~f the victims of t l1is horl'ible slavery over, without 
grace, escape from th~ll' bondage until death, and tho numbers that yield 
themseh'es to tho dmly concealed use of these narcotics and stimulants 
in respectable society, both men [Lnd women, are far greater than w~ 
guess. But thoro is mit·aculous power in the Gospel of Orrmsr to redcom 
' to the uttermost' cvon these. Several instances of this kind we wish to 
r elate." 

T uE l\fwnu PowEn OF GoD. 
"1\fr. Poicr Banta is a. joumcymn,n shipjoiner employed at the Brooklyn 

Navy Yard, ~nd resides in Seventh St., B1·ooklyn, East Distri~t. llo is 
about forty-six years ?f age. On the 3rd of July, 1860, he was thrown 
from a waggon, breakmg in a dreadful manner his left leg. From this 
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accident he was confined to his bed forty-nine days, and on crutches 
seven months. F rom the beginning of h is illness, the pain he suffered 
was excruciating, for which opium was administered by Jus physicians, 
t aken in the form of ' Munn's Elixir of Opium,' in the usua,l doses ~ Nine 
pieces of bone were ta.ken from his wounded leg. In consequence of his 
g reat pain increasing, his allowance of the ' Elixir ' was gradually in
ct·eased, until it r eacheu an enormous quantity. In course of time his 
broken limb healed, but a craving for the narcotic had been excited, 
which now began to assert its powet·, when he sought to discontinue its 
use altogether. He yielded to the subtle influence and continued its use, 
hoping to be able to abate this unnatural longing by diminishing daily 
the quantity taken. But this would not do ; his hankerings and gnawings 
for larger doses impelled him forward inesistibly until he was compelled 
to give loose reins to his desi1·es, and drink copiously of this fascinating 
poison. 

" The largest quantity he took at one dt·aught of this peculiar prepara
tion was one (1 ounce) bottle. 

"The third and fourth years his weekly allowance was three bottles. 
.At the end of four years fi·om the date of his accident, the ' Elixir of 
Opium ' totally failed of its usual soothing and peculiarly fascinating 
effects, and he discontinued its use altogether, substituting in its place 
the more powerful preparation of opium, morphine. 

"For a time, morphine seemed to produce the desit·ed effect, taken in 
unusual doses ; yet even these were soon increased to satisfy the irresis
tible craving now wrought up to the highest deg1·ee of excitement, as by 
large closes ho added fuel to tho £1·o. In a short time his daily allowance 
was increased to one-eighth of a drachm, and this quan! ity he continued to 
take for about two years, when he began to acld to the doses again until 
the quantity of morphine he could swallow with utter impunity was enor
mous. The pernicious influence of the drug upon him was t r uly fearful. 
He fairly lived by morphine. Frequently would he work at his occupa
tion as carpenter all clay, eating from breakfast to supper only this drug, 
which he carried with him constantly. On ono occasion he swrtllowecl, in 
the presence of sevet·al physicians, nearly two-tld1·ds of a drachm of mor
phine, or about 50 grains! (One grain is considered a deadly dose.) 

" These statements arc capable of being substantiated by abundant 
testimony of the most r eliable Christian witnesses, including severa1 
physicians. It is now six years since the subject of this sketch became 
deeply interested in his own salvation, and was convinced that the habit 
which he had allowed to obtain such complete mastery over mind and 
body was, in the sight of God, sin. This conviction bauntccl him until 
in great distress be sought tho counsel of a few Christian friends . J Esus 
was of!En·ecl to him as the only and sufficient Redeemer; and he was urged 
to trust Him for a present and radical cure. Like many others, he tried 
to believe, and depended on his t•esoll~tions to break oft'-never touch it 
again, &c. But all these human inventions failed, as they always do. 
9nce he said within himself,' I will try and break away from this habit: 
1f I succeed, then I will give my heart to God.' 

" And for thirty-six hours he kept to the resolution, until tho effects 
upon his mind and body became alarming, and friends were compcllo~ to 
call in the help of a number of physicians to allay his extreme oxclte
ment aud prevent fatal r esults. These physicians, five in number, 
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declared it necessary that he should resume the usc of the morphine in 
order to proYent delirium or death. T his he did; and ho continued itR 
usc for a year longer. Being satisfied there was no help in resolutions 
aud human efforts, howe1·cr well-intended and sincere, l10 came one day 
t o t he parsonage to see us. H e was in deep dist1:ess of mind; and, as he 
walked the floor, he exclaimed, ' \ Vbat shall I clo?' It was replied, 
'Cease from sin; give up the use of morphine.' 'But I shall die, if I 
do,' he replied. ''Well, clio then; better so than liYe in sin to die at last 
unforgiven.' While he continued walking to and ft·o under deep convic
tion, sometimes wringing his lmnds,) lO was thus accosted: ' \ Vhy, :1\Ir. 
Banta, you seem to look upoH yourself as some great 011e, whose dillicult 
case demands a mightier SAVIOUR than the rest of mankind. You need 
no gl'eater S.A.YJOUlt than Gon has provided for you and all men; and so 
small a thing is it for Him to do to heal you, that JEsus can sn,ve a 
thousand just such as you, and do it with a word.' 

'' It was a novel idea to him that Cnms1• could save Lim without effort, 
do it at once, clo it with a word ; and ilw apprehension of this truth cvi· 
dently affected him favourably, for he bocamo calm and thoughtful. 

'\ The following Sabbath evening l1o was forwm·d at the altar in tho 
chmcl1, cameslly seeking tho powc1· of Gon for his sal vation. At a suit. 
able time, it was said to him, 'Thoro is ono tbin~ hinders you f t·om 
accepting JESIJS: it is your r efusal to trust Him fully , to save you ft·om 
the appetite 11ow. On your part you must say, "Never will I again touch 
or taste tho ovil thing, though I mn,y die: and I will trust in JEsus alone 
to savo and heop mo.''' At this point he hesitated; but only for a 
moment; it was but a few minutes until he made the full surrender ; and 
then occurred a scene which will never be forgotten by those present . 
The glory of the LORD shone in His sanctuary ; power from on high came 
upon this wretched soul whom Satan had bound, lo! these many yea1·s; 
h is very faco was illumined, while he poured forth his praises, exulting iu 
his instantaneous nml wonderful dcliver·anco. 

"It only remaius to bo acllled, thai from that glad holll', no desire for 
l1is foJ·mc1· r; in ltaH t roubled him, no temptation to its indulgence l1as 
visited him; l10 iii grcn,Llr, impt·ovcd in physical hcaltl1, a,nd he has ex
perienced no re-action or 1ll ofl'cc!s from tho sudden disuse of tho pernicious 
drug. \\r o hai'O soon him lately walking at liberty from all desil'e for 
opium or morphine. 

"We h1wo r ecOt·ded these instances of the power of gmco over con
firmed habits of sin, for the oncow:agement of any sincere ones wlw 
may, in error, be fruitlessly fighting a~ainst their ' besetments,' and to 
help the faith of the Church, that her confidence in tho G ospcl and tho 
JEsus of that Gospel which we preach may be increased. .For it is a 
faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, tb\t, 'He is able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all we ask or think ncco1·ding to tlte power 
tllnt wor!cctlt in llli.' " 
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BY THE REv. J . E. IRviNE. 

CRI~UR.AL h?liness is that moral purity of heart and life 
whiCh the. Sc'r~ptures clearly tea~h to be our privilege and 
duty. It rmphes a. full consecratton to God, and full cleansing 
from all sin, t l1rough faith in Christ--such a freedom ft·om the 
carna,l mind- the old man-the evil nature that we can love 

. . . ~od with ALl' oun. _HE.A.RT, and our neigbbo~r as ourself; for 
It 1s 1m possible to love . Go~ ';Ith ALL our hear t while any of the carnality 
or emmty ~ _God rema1_ns m 1t; for "the carnal mind is enmity against 
God, for 1t 1s not subJect to the law of God (the law of love) neither 
indee~, can be;" ~herefore,_ because it cannot be subjugated to the law of 
God, 1~ must be killed ?utrig~t--th~roug~y eradicated. Thus saith the 
Lord, Your old man Is crucified With h1m, that the body of sin might 
~e destroyed, that henceforth ye should not serve sin, for he that is dead 
1~ F~E.ED FROM SIN." "DEA.D, INDEED, UNTO SJ;N. " But, as the "body of 
sm 1s no part ?f our na.tu~e, but an a.ppendage or excrescence, its 
complete destr~ct10n does )lOt 1_nv?lve the _destruction of anything origin
ally and ess~nila.lly human. Sm 1s tho_pozson-the lep1·osy-t he dcpravit,IJ 
and . corrupttOI~ of our natura, thrown 1ll by the devil, from all of which 
C~st SA:VES to ihe very" UTTE~MOST " them that fully believe in Him. 
Chnst bemg greater than the devil, the cure exceeds the disease. 

~" In Christ Adam's sons can boast 
More blessings than their father lost." 

_In the ?cart where " sin abounded, grace did much more abound." 
His na~~ IS JEsus, f~r H e s_hall s:tve His people from their sins, not in 
them. Thai we, bemg dehvered out of the hand of our enemies miaht 
serve Him without fear, in holiness and righteousness all the days' of gur 
life." Christ says to His disciples, and in them to all that believe in 
Him, " Ye .A.RE CT..EAN through the ':ord tha.t ~ have spoken unto you.'' 
He loved the Church, and ga.ve H1mself for It, that He might sanctify 
and clea!lse it wit? the ;~ashiu~ of water by the Word, that He might 
present It u~to Himself .a glon ous church, not having spot or wrinkle or 
any such thmg, but that It should be lwly and without blemish." Such 
was the Christian Church in Jerusalem on the day of Pentecost, a,nd at 
the house of Cornelius when Peter preached, anu the Holy Ghost fell on 
all that heard the Word. Peter says, " God which knoweth the hearts 
bare them witness, giving them the Holy Ghost, even as He did unto us 
PURIFYING TllEIR 1IE.A.RTS :BY FAITH." H ence we understand that th~ 
being filled 'vith the Holy Ghost implies entire purit!J of !teart; for U10 
h_eart ca.nuot be filled w!th the Spirit with.o~t ~eing entil"ely emptied of 
sm; as a sponge filled With wa,ter has no arr m It, so tho soul filled with 
the Holy Ghost cannot have sin in it. " If any man be in Christ ho is a 
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new creature, old things are passed a,wa.y, and, behold, all things arc 
become now.' ' " They tha,t arc in the f-lesh cannot pl_e:_J.SO God, but yo 
are not in the flesh but in the Rpirit , if so be that tho spmt of God dwell 
in you." . . . . 
· -while attending one of our holmess camp meetings !n Amcnca, . a 
young ministet· came to ~e for inform~tion. n.bout the bless mg. lie sa1el 
he did not understand It. I told h1m his best plan would be to go 
forward amona those who were seeking, and got it for himself, n.nd he 
would know m~re about it in one hour's experience thau I could tell him 
in twenty years . lie took my advice, and was soon rejoicing_ in ~he 
fulness of the blessing of the Gospel of peace. ~eader, do thou h~ew~sc. 
Go to the J esus of the Script u1·es, who saves His people f rom therr run:;, 
consecrate your all to Him, and believe in your hear t that His precious 
blood cleansetl£ you from all sin, and you shall be clea1~ through the Wor·cl 
H e has spoken unto you. "Be ye holy, for I am holy." " Ye are saved 
by grace through faith." S A.VED NOW. 

THE HIGHLANDER'S P RAYER. 
A Scor crr Highlander, who served in 
the first disasLrous war with tho A mod 
can colonies, was brought ouo evening 
before his commanding offLcor~ charged 
with the capital ofic ncc o£ ocing in 
communication with the enemy. The 
charge could not well be preferred at a 
more dangerous time. Only a few weeks 
had elapsed since the execution of Major 
-'llidre, and tho indignation of t he 
British, exasperated nlmo5t to madness 
by the event, hnd not yet cooled down. 
There was, however , no direct proof 
against the Highlander. He had been 
seen in the grey of tho twilight stealing 
out from a clump of underwood t hat 
bordered on ono of tho h ugo forests 
which, at that period, covered by muoh 
the greater part of thoU nited Provinces, 
and which, in the immediat e neighbour
hood of the British, swarmed with the 
troops of Washington. .AJl the rest 
was mere inference and conjecture. 
The poor man's defence was summed 
up in a few words. He had stolen away 
from his fellows, be said, to spend an 
hour in private prayer . 

" Have you been in the ltabit of 
spending hours in private prayer ? " 
sternly asked tho officer, h imself a 
Scotchman and a Presbyterian. 

The llighlaudor replied in the aftll·ma
tive. 

"Then," Paid tho other, drawing out 
his watch, " no\·cr in all yom l ife had 
you more need of prayer than now ; 
kneel down, sir, and pray aloud, that 
we m ay all hear you." 

The IJighlandor, in the expectation of 
instant death, knelt down. His prayu 
was that of one long acquainted with 
tho appropriate language in which the 
Christian addresses his God. I t breathed 
of imminent peril , and ea.rnestly im
plored t he di.vine interposition in the 
threatened danger-the help of .Him 
who, in times of extremity, is strong to 
deliver. It exhibited, in short, a man 
who, t horoughly conversant with the 
sohome of redemption, and fully im
pressed with tho necessity of a personal 
Interest in the advantages which i t 
secures, had mado the business of salva· 
lion tho work of many a sol itary hour, 
1md had, in oonscquenco, acquired much 
fluency in expressing all his various 
wants as they occurred, and his though ts 
and wishes as they arose. 

" You may go, sir," said the officer, as 
he concluded; "you have, I dare say, 
not been in correspondence with the 
enemy to-night. 

"His statement," he continued, ad
dressing himself to the other officers, 
" is, I doubt not, perfectly correct. K o 
one could h ave prayed so without a long 
apprenticeship ; f tllows who have nev~r 
attended drill always get on ill at rc
view."-lltl[/71 ~lliller. 

To win a soul is your noblest prize ; 
and the greater number you win, the 
brighter and richer will be that " crown 
of r ejoicing " which you will wear in 
the day of the Lord. 
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THE PENITENT. 
S.tVTOUR of sinners, lend thine ear

Accept the mourner's plea; 
And listening to my feeble prayer, 

Descend and pardon me. 
I'm sunk in sin, beset with grief, 

Condemned by Thy decree ; 
Thou, only Thou, cans't give relicf

Oh, Jesus, pardon me. 
Oh, the blootlof Jesus, the precious blootlof Jesus, 
Ob, the blood of Jesus. can cleanse and pardon m~. 

Thy bloody cross, and garments stained, 
Augment my misery; 

I cry, distressed, by love constrained, 
Oh, Jesus, pardon me. 

Beneath Thy cross I'll Ul'ge my cry, 
Until my soul is free; 

Both night and day I'll groan and sigh, 
Oh, Jesus, pardon me. 

:Manasseh, Saul, and Magdalen, 
Were pardoned, Lord, by Thee · 

Saviour of guilty, dying men, ' 
Oh, haste and pardon me. 

Remove my load, and break my chain, 
Oh, give me liberty· 

Oh, ease me of my guilt and pain
This moment pardon me. 

'Tis clone, 'tis done, I do belie>o
I feel my soul is free; 

Thy great salvation I l'Ccoivo-
Yes, Thou hast purdon eel me I 

And when I reach the realms above, 
When I Thy face shall see, 

I'll sing of that r edeeming love 
Which saved and pardoned me. 

OUTLINES OF SERMONS. 
0JUGJNAL. No. 3. 

" I am the Lord thy God which brought 
you forth out of the lnud of Egypt, that yo 
shonl<l not be their bonds•oon, nud I have 
broken t he honds or yom· yoke, nnd mnde you 
go upright:''-Lcvihcus xxYi. lll. 

AFTER all the feelings of utter alienn
t ion existing between Jew nnd Gentile, 
we must remember that we ha.\'e at any 
rate one God. The snme Jehovah who 
brought I srael out of Egypt is our only 
God nnd Saviour. And His dealings 
with His people are in all ages substan
tially the same. The text r efers to 

I. A DELIYEIUI.NCE. 
The children of I srael are constantly re· 

ferred to their deliyerance out of Egypt. 
1. A s a posit ice fact, 

the great distinguishing circumstance of 
their history. Just so, hew hois the Lord's 
knows certainly that he has been brought 
out of darkness. But this fact is also 

2. A11 encouraging mcmory. 
The Lord, who had brought Israel out 

in so remarkable a manner, was not 
likely now to desert them, but mi!l'ht be 
relied upon to help them in every t une of 
need. So He who has brought out IIis 
people from the service of Sa.tnn is not 
likely ever to leave them, but is sure to 
gin them all the help they need ever 
after. But why does the Lord deliver 
His people? The text points out 

II. A PURPOSE. 

It would have been no use bringing 
I srael out of Eg-ypt if they had still 
been the slaves of Egypt . Goshen wns 
a very nice country. They might ns 
well have been left there. 

1. No mcm ccm scree t tco masters. 
Pharaoh thought so aud was deter

mined to prevent Israel from going after 
any sen·ice but his. Pharaoh was quito 
ri!)ht there, but God was equally deter· 
mmed that His people should be free for 
His service. Just so to-day; God wants 
t o separate His people from all foreign 
rule, that theyma.y live entirely for llim. 

2. God lcants servants. · 
His purpose in giving deliverance to 

Israel was from the first declared to be 
that they might sen·o IIim. God loves 
us, nnll wisbl'B to mnke us blos~Nl nn u 
La.ppy. Il o k nows thut wo enu ouly bu 
happy just in proporli•Jn n~ wo HCI' \'O 
llim. Thus to serve Gou is 

III. A. NEW L IFE. 
God broke the yoke of llis I srael. 

The slnve became a. man of property
the labourer a gentleman. The lifo' of 
bondage wns over. 

1. A life of liberty 
became the IJOrtion of every ono wl1o 
faithfully followed God then. Huch u 
life of liberty God now gi,·es to thoao 
who entirely give up themselves to 1 lim. 
But the poor slave, who l1ns been for 
years accustomed to the yoke, scarcely 
understands his new position a.t once. 
H~ goe.s about in fear, half-bent, null 
shll w1th much of the old airs and 
habits. From this nnturnl r esult of lou~ 
bondage, however, He made them wnlk 
upright, and go on as conquerors. How 
many Christians have never yet acquired 

2 .. Tlte habit of liberty? 
How many do not even unders!atHl 

that God will now set them compl~t<•ly 
free from sin to serve llim with nil tludt• 
heart? He is willing and able to mnku 
every child of His walk upright; do righ 
a.t every moment. Do your 0. t;. H. 
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CHRISTIAN MISSION 
~ 

WORK. 

Th:e m:anth. 
-Hl-J-PI ~ 

HE report for tho present month will, we think, be fotmd 
n cheering. If we are not moving al the rapid paco wo desire, 

v: -"' '1\C are m::tking some progress. But olt, fo1' t he baJJfism of ji1'e .' 
L/f::! A pentecostal outpouring. would bring :1 p~ntccostal awake~i~g. 
- 1- j > We cannot be satisfied with i.he mere mamtenance of positwn 

by stations. We want the salva.tiou of entire neighbourhoods. 
Oh, for a month.of restless, agonizing prayer for souls ! and then wo sh::tll 
be able to report still g reater things. 

Sp::e:cial E:fe:att at €hathatn. 
-l-8H-

~ 
• HAT l1aLh Gocl wrought? It is now tweh e moni.b:; since we 

firs t unfurled the Ch1·istian MisE<ion Flag in this t own of 
Chatham, and God l1as graciously bles~ed our effor ts, and 
put His seal upon this work. Some of the vilest sinners in 
ChaLham, Rochesi.e1·, and Strood, haYe been conver·ted, r,mcl 
to·day nre walking worll1y of the 11nmc they vr·ofess. To 

God be all tlte Glon; ! Tl10 past mouth hal:! been a iimo of great blcsR
ing. 'J.ho Rev. J. 'E . Ir·vine h ns been l101Uing Rpecial sm·viccs, :1.11d the 
Holy Ghost has been blesHeclly polll'ed for lh. I V<' nrc cl<:'lcrmincd, by 
God's help, i.e do more for ]JOOI', perishing souls. Thi~; whole Jlcighbour
hood is in a tC'rriblo Rtato of Rpirilual de~titut ion, but God i:~ an~;wm·ing 
prayer and bringing many to t he fom1i.ain. ::lome of our worst persecu
tors have been so deeply comiueed of r<in as to be compelled i.o Cllll in 
some of the brethren to pray for them. May God save them! Ood is 
blessing us at Sh·ood, and in all our .opcn~air work. :t:ru!/., 11ray fo, · u1>! 

The following letter from l\fr. Irvmc mll bc]ead with mtcrcst, we arc 
surc:-

.At the request of the Rev. l\fr. Booth I consented to cxtcmlmy cam-
paign into Chatltam, and, a Jittl~ o:rer tw? '':cel{s ago, C?mmcncc~ , in tho 
public halls used bY: i.ho ." C~t'Jshan MI~SIOl1," a scn es ?f rcnral SCJ' 

Yices for i.he promotwn of scr1ptural hohncss amor1g bc~ercrs, and tho 
conversion of sinners. :From the commencement our meetings have been 
seasons of wonderful spiritual power and blessing. Scores of belicYcrs 
l1avc professed t o find the _full blessing of sanctification, ?-nd ~cores of 
sinners pardon and peace w1Lh God. Othm:s left our meetmgs m . t~a.rs, 
and, I believe, hundreds h::tvo been deeply Impressed by t he conv-IctiOns 
of the lloly S1Jirit who have not yet yielded their hearts to Christ. The 
power of evil is so prevalent in this modern Sodom that it r equires almost 
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a miracle of grace t o bring a sinner to face t he persecutions and tempta
tions consequent upon confessing Christ and espousing H is cause. Tho 
work among believers bas been especially gratifying. At our morning 
service on last Sabbath I gave a short t ime for Christian testimonies, an<l 
though a number of those wl10 had received the blessing were absent, 
about forty-five, in less than ha1f an hom·, clearly and definitely testificll 
that the blood of Christ had fully cleansed them from all sin. On another 
occasion I think sixty stood up to signify that they enjoyed tho same 
blessing. I t is truly wonderful to find such a noble band of earnest. 
Christians raised up through the instrumentality of the Mission in less 
than a year in such a t own as this. Mr. Dowdle, the missionary, iM 
labouring faithfully-preaching to crowds in the streets nearly every night, 
besides holding services in the halls, visiting from house to house, looking 
after the converts, &c. He is also well assisted by the members of tho 
Mission- men and women of God, who stand up for Christ in the streets 
and in the meetings, strorrg in faith and in the power of the Spirit. They 
are praying earnestly for the conversion of the t own, and I believe God 
will answer their fervent, effectual prayer before long in a great revival of 
religion. 

A WARNING TO ScoFFEns. 
A remarkable incident occurred on Monday last that has stricken terrot· 

into the hearts of some of the persecutors of the Mission, and creatctl 
quite a sensation in the town. A gang of coal-whippers, who were in tho 
habit of holding mock prayer-meetings, and otherwise mimicking tl10 
Mission-workers, went down into the vessel t o unload a cargo of coal , and 
after working awhile, the coal-gas exploded, and burnt four of t hem eo 
horribly that it was difficuU to I"ccoguize them. They wet·o tnkon lo tho 
hospital, where Mr. Dowdle visited them, and found them in gt·ent vnin, 
but it is hoped they will recover. One of the gang, a member of t ho 
}fission, escaped untouched by t he fire. H e says that just when tlw 
explosion was about to t ake place, he was withheld from getting to l1iH 
post by some invisible power, which he believes to have been the Lord, and 
thus miraculously escaped. If he had not been thus 'vithheld, he belieV('!I 
he would have been killed, as he was in a more exposed place than any ol 
the others. " The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly." 

Donations or tracts will be thankfully received by Captain Tinmouth, 
Royal Marines, Chatham ; by Mr. Heath, Otway Ter race ; or by J amPR 
Dowdle, 4, Alma Terrace, Chatham. 

~.crmntenwnent nf 1t ~nntth 1\isshm ~tt ct~tthlff, 
jmttrr ~ales. 

~1-l-

F oR some months a few friends deeply concerned for the spiritual welfare of t ht 
unsaved masses in this important town have been stretching out their hands, antl 
crying, " Come over and help us." For many years religious services spcoin.lly 
adapted to meet the need of the working classes have been carried on, and ohio fl y 
sustained by a dear Christian lady, whose self-denying toil for Christ ha.s mntln hu1· 
name a household worcl among the friends of evangelistic work throughout lh• 
South-west of England, and by an equally dev()tecl Christian brother. 
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For years these services have been greatly blessed, and there is r oom to helieve 
beyond a doubt that hundreds of souls were awakened in theso meetings. Oi late, 
however, the work has slackened. Providence has not left those dear friends so 
f ree to devote their t ime, and failing heal th has interfered with their physical 
capacity to labour; these, with other causes, have doubtless hindered t ho prosperity 
for which tho Gospel Hall at Cardiff has made itself quite a r enown. 

In the aut umn,when spending a few days in the hospitable home of a dear friend 
in this town, we were urged to undertake the oversight of a Mission there. ·w o 
hesitated. There were many difficulties in the way-difficulties at first sight 
almost insurmountable. But the request was urged so earnestly, and the opening 
appeared so manifestly of God, and the opportunity for usefulness app~a:ed so pro
mising, that we assented, and left the town, pledged to unfurl the Mtss1on banner 
in it as soon as arrangements could be made. After a delay that has, we fear, sadly 
tried the patience of our dear friends on the spot, operations have fairly com
menced. Our friends at Limehouse have consented to give up Brother Allen, 
and on Sunday, November 15th , he opened his commission. We should sa~ h~re 
that the Gospel Hall has been fully and freely given for the ser vices of tho M1sston 
by:the Trustees. It is a good, substantial building, capable o.f contai~~ some four 
hundred people, with capital vestry and other accommodation. It 1s nght :o the 
front of one of the most crowded streets-indeed, in tho best spot for our work m the 
whole town. It had recently been purchased for Gospel use by John Cory, Esq., 
who will be delighted for it to become tho birth-place of mul titudes of souls. 
Oh, may it be so ! Tho opening services ore thus described by Brother Allen in a 
letter hurriedly written the day af ter :- . 

" You will be glad to hear that we had a good day yesterclay. Pr rose the Lord. 
The hall was three parts fnll in the morning. We had a good time, much of the 
presence of God, and many wept. I n the afternoon we had a good fellowship 
meeting, and at night the hall was crowded to excess-gallery, .platform, and all. 
All stayed to the prayer-mooting, and not one moved for some time. There was a 
wonderful conviction. After a while a big navvy came out for moray, and then a 
sailor, and then a young man and woman. These four got through . There ought 
to have been twenty. Bttt wo shall conquer through tho blood. Pray for me. 

W ill om· friends and readers, for the next month at loa~t, pray specially for a 
mighty blessing ou Co.rdill? 

--+-ac+-
TITEsE meetings ter minated just when .they o:ught to .have bee~ P.ushed on. We 
believe t hat could they have been cont1.nue~ m a smtable bu1lding, that proud, 
fashionable town would have been m1ghtily shaken by the power of God. 
Christians seemed to be just waking up to discover the fact that God will hear 
prayer and bl~ss earnest measures, when the health of 1\frs. Booth, an~ home con· 
siderationR made it indispensable that she should return to London. 'I he wo~·k has 
greatly shdken her and she is still very feeble. Her last Sabbath ~pent m the 
Bible Christian's Chapel will not soon be forgotten. At the close fifteen sought 
Jesus, among whom were a n umber of }'Oung men,. and others, over w~~II!- not o~y 
the angels of heaven, but numbers of the Lords people on ero·th reJOiced w1~h 
unspeakable joy. On Sunday, Nov. 15th, :Mrs. Booth comme~ced prenchmg m 
the Baptist Chapel, New Barnet. We hear tb.at tho ~ongregahon was large, and 
that five souls p1·ofcssed to find Jesus. All pra1se to ll1m ! 
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WH ITECHAPEL. 
Dumxr: the past month the Lord has 
been pleased to visit us with showers of 
blessings. Upwards of fifty souls have 
been brought to God, :md professed faith 
in Jesus. 

At one of the noon porch-meetings a 
SCOH'ER AND INFill:EL 

who had ridiculed the meetings came in, 
got converted, signed the Temperance 
pledge, and went on his way rejoicing. 

The other night a poor man and his 
wife on the point of starvation through 
want of employment, through the sym
})athy of t.he friends at the h all was 
helped, an d the night after came again 
and got converted, and proved it better 
than all else to receive eternal life. To 
God be all the glory! The Lord our God 
is with us. Oh, for determined opposi
tion to sin and impurity, and more 
unflinching effort in this service! P ray 
t hat every member may become a mighty 
champion in t his holy warfare. 

Yours, &c., J. TETLEY. 

DRUNKARDS' RESCUE SOCIETY. 
SnuxoE how poor fallen humanity hugs 
tho w r y chains that bind it to dar k 
despair, nnd with its own finger draws 
the curtain that for ever sh uts out tho 
bril(ht sunbeams of hope ! 

Never wns this mo1·c tcrriblv seen 
than in the case of a young gii:l, who 
had already purchased for herself the 
name of drunkard. 

A few Saturday evenings since a crowd 
was seen gathered round the door of a 
l tousc down one of the courts in ·white
'Chapel ; in the midst, in a horrible 
state of intoxication , was this young 
gir1. ller fa ther , a white-haired, and 
apparently respectable old man, no 
sooner became aware of the state of 
things, than , r ushing out into the 
crowd, seized his daughter , and dragged 
h er indoors, and judging from the 
screams afterwards heard , beat her 
severely. Even that muss of hardened 
humanity seemed for a moment horri
:flc1l, and one and another expressed 
p ity that a girl so young should be 
found in such a wofnl state. The day 
following I called upon her, and with 
the gr eatest difficulty obtained admit
tance into her room; this accomplished, 
I sat down by her side, and telling her 
I knew all about t he miserable life she 
was living, asked her to let me help her 
t o get free. Although a lit tle softened, 
she did not seem willing at first to allow 

any alteration. I asked her where her 
mother was ? She said, "she wa.s dead." 
I laid my hand upon hers, and told her 
that I was an orphan, and that I under
stood it all, and would be her friend if 
she would let me. While I was speaking 
the tears filled her eyes, and presently, 
burying her face in both hands, sho 
sobbed aloud. I went on t o assure her 
that there was a chance of escape. 1 
could get her into a home where sho 
would be kept from temptation. Wo 
knelt down by the bedside and asked 
the dear Saviour, whom she had so long 
neglected, to forgive and help her. 
She wept silently, and I knew t hat 
there was a soft place still in her heart, 
though it was hard to reach. 

Before leaving, she pr omised to como 
t o the hall the same evening, but fail
ing to do so, I called at the house; tho 
door of her room was locked, and every 
t ime after, t ill one Sunday, when Ifound 
the father at home. I explained to him 
my reason for callin~ ; he seemed to 
have no control over hts poor child, and 
when he spoke to her, she answered 
fiercely, and told him to mind his own 
business! 1'he old hardness had returned; 
and not hing could prevail upon her to 
seek deliverance from tho slavery sho 
was in. I lef t with a lteavy ltoart. l 
ask your prayers, cloat· t•cadct·, on 
buhnlf of this poor wanderer. 

Another sad case is that of a ID(lll 
fast losing his reason. EYerything h(l8 
been done to induce him to give up thu 
drink ; he keeps sober for a t ime, nUll 
then us surely returns to his old wny6, 
like the " sow that has been washed, to 
her wallowing in tho mire." His wil'u 
h as been compelled t o go to the Union , 
ill, and only allowed to take the young
est child with her, t he other , a curly
headed lit tle fellow of four year8, being 
left t o the mercy of the father. Passing 
the house one day during the moth er 'H 
absence, I saw the man just going in, 
and no sooner was the door opened thnrt 
t he child appea red, sobbing as t hou gh 
its heart would break, its little f aott 
perfectly disfigured with weeping. J 
never shall forget that sight. Tho 
broken-hearted little one, not merely 
without the common necessaries of lifo, 
t here, alone in the desolation of 1~ 
drunkard's home, and without even thu 
tender hand of a mother to smooth n 
lit tle the hardness of i ts path, lm~ in 
constant terror of its dr unken faLhcr
and yet I was l1elpless. 

Should any Christian lady whilu 
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r eadl'ng these sorrow.ful lines feel a up, but .not .down,. W.hile s~licitingi 
I ] 11 subscriptions m tins neighbourhood, 

desire to assist in th1s work , 8 ta have h (ld shown to me the greatest 
only be too glad. It ~s often ~cary, comtcsy and kindness. I owe my 
disappoint ing work, stil~, not without success principally to auswct·s of 11ray,er. 
encoura?.ement and blessmg. I have gono from my knees, and God 

1' ours, for the Master's sake, has opened roy way. Douh.tless, the 
AGNES PoLLRrr, h I good hand of God has been wtt mo ; 

272, Whitechapel Road. believe if the Church was more on her 

STOK E NEWINGTON M EETI NG. 

(Continued from page :306.) 

R . PATON, Esq., said: I am glad to 
hear that the burden put upon Mr. 
Booth's shoulders has been somewhat 
lightened by Mr. Pearson's exertion~. 
I had thought myself the b~g!\est Radi
cal in London, b ut I find 1~ IS not the 
case now: P astor J ohnstou 1s p rel?ared 
to fl.ing tho very c~shions out 9f !he 
pews. W.hile. our ~nonds were s~ngmg 
and speakmg m H igh Street t_o- rught, I 
went to several persons staudmg about, 
and said, " Let us go and see wha~ t hese 
Christ ian Mission people ~e gomg to 
do," and a number came WJth m o ; and 
I rejoice to sec them .hare U 0 \1' . Now·, 
God has given you this hall, . and. there 
is but one fenr I ha.ve 1:egar dmg It, and 
that is, I feel sure 1t w~l suon w~nt en
lar ging. W hat Js wantmg now 1s that 
every one should go in for the work; 
this is what the Lord has saved us for
that we may bless others. . I know a 
jolly navvy who, nftor gettmg good at 
one of our Mission hallsj went ho!no ~o 
t ell his wife what God 1ad put .m lus 
own hear t, n.nd then. sta~·tcd o:ff t~ go 
from house to house m Jus ow~ ~eJgh
bourhood to make l:nown the t1dmgs of 
salvation: It is not a mere ol~ak of 
profession, but the fire of God 111 t he 
heart , that moves m~n and w?men to 
work for Him. A fn end of mm~ '~as 
travelling in Scotland, ~nd, after sittmg 
for a long t ime in a tram t ha.t ought t o 
have star ted, wondered how 1t wa~ t he 
train did not move off. The. carl'lag~s 
were all coupled, and everythmg was ~ 
order and r eady to start ,; .st ill the t:am 
would not go. After waitmg.some tim'J. 
he put his bead out ~f the wm~ow, an 
asked how it was. The re11l y g1ven was, 
"Oh tho water no boils yet I " To keep 
the ~ork of God hero, yon must be en
thusiastic with tho 1iro of .God's Holy 
Spirit and the lovo of C~nst. If you 
are all in earnest, GoO. will bless your 
efforts. . d 

B.Ro. P.E.USON said : I a~ m a sa 
fix to-night-I can do with belllg stroked 

knees ther e would not be half tho 
t roubie to raise the f unds required. "The 
gold and tho silver aro t ho I.m·d's, and 
the cattle upon n. thousand hills." T~e 
compliment paid me by Dr. Cooke will 
not unduly elate me. 1 haye only done 
my duty. .I ~ave often ~aul, ~nd I s~~ 
it now mtsston work 1s haid work. 
those ~ho think it is n~t, hid be~ter 
como and try it . Only t~mk of wor~ng 
six:teen homs per day wtthout over time. 
Dnt I am pleased t he Lord ~1as made 
mo successful in tho work assigned me. 
I believe God fits the buck .for . the 
burden. If wo die in the confhct, It Is 
11ettcr to die in harness than to be 
branded with cowardice. Tho man. that 
works is sure to do good . PJ·cs!dont 
Lincoln obtained freedom for tho slaves 
of Amorioa. ITo fell, 'tis true, by the 
assassin's hand, but t he work he ~as 
clone will never be u ndone. Amer10~ 
will ever be proud of th e man. who 
sacrificed his life to break t he chams of 
slaver y. The memorable day wh?n 
millions of slaves were set £reo will 
never be forgotten. Many .wonder at 
our oxoitcrnent aud exertiOn. W e 
labour fo r the people's f rccc.lom-frce
dom from sin, freedom frol)l strpng 
drink, f reedom from O\'ei'Y VlOO. Tho 
~aviour h as purchased f.rcc~om , and 
sent llis servants to prool:nm 1t. Thank 
God all may be free. ' 

REv. -,v. BooTH spoke of tho modes 
and operations of the Miss~ou, and re
joiced to see the co-opcratt~n of other 
Christians in tho work at thi9 place. 

MR. Con:Ns said: After a Chr.isti.n.n 
l ife of thirty-four years, I feel shllm
debted to our worthy ohail·man for the 
interest he took in my spil·itnal welfare 
when I was very you ng. .Oh, wha~ 
changes hnvc taken pln.ce smcc th~n . 
I have seen the Ethiopian made wh1tc, 
and the leo.l?ard's spo.ts ~~anged. IV'e 
of ten talk of old and familtnr places ; I 
shall novcr forget my father's old water
but t fo r it was against that I wept my 
way' t o tho Cross. W hat wonderful 
things we hear now-a-days ! W e J:ta';e 
heard from Mr. Allen of a blacksmtth s 
shop being turned iuto a place of wor-
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ship, but I should think no one ever 
heard of a brewery being turned into a 
chapel before ! What a great and good 
work has b_een done by this Mission ! It 
must .reqmre large sums of money to 
';ork It. W ~ used to say, " W e don't 
"ant your gumeas nor your sovereigns " 
bt~t . I find t,~at uow the Christi~n 
~Ission ~ays, The smallest contribu
tions ~~l ~e thankfully received." 
Wh1le It 1s l'l!rht to be concerned about 
finance, !_believe, with my friend Pear
son, that 1f the Church would pray the 
money would be forthcoming. 'i. am 
pleased to see these flags and evergreens 
so tastefully arranged. The publican 
S})ares nei,ther . time nor expense to 
attract the working-class of our country. 
Mr. Booth has selected the right sort oi 
men f~r this kind of labour. I do 
not thmk my friend Mr. Pearson 
would ~ave been a better man for his 
work 1£. he . ha~ been to college. 
Some thmk 1t 1s only the learned 
and the ric~ that can do good. 
Paul says, whpe we are poor we can 
make ~any n cb. If I was rich as 
Rothschild, I could do no more good 
than the poorest wit)lo!lt.God's blessing. 
I am glad the Chnstw.n Mission ever 
came to Totteul!am. Whilo on a Sab
bath morn I am sitting comfortably in 
my pew, I c~n look r~mnd and seo many 
who got their good 1n this }fission. I 
am told that sometinies a whole host of 
sm~cks leave Ramsgate for fishing, but 
thell' owners never grumble at one 
another. _They know _there is a wide 
sea to fish m ; so there 1s })lenty of room 
!or ever~ church to work. I think there 
I S one t~wg I ought to speak about. I 
am afra1d there is not sufficient r eadin"' 
of G?d's Word. I love the Bible. ~ 
h~veJust read the last chapter of J ere
~mah. (Mr. Pearson: You will soon be 
mto Lamentations now.) Yes! and al
though I and Mr. Booth have the faculty 
to make people laugh sometimes we 
have 0 weep in secret beforo the Lord. 
J erem1ah was a good mission man for 
h~ always went where the Lord ~ent 
h1m. If the Lord said, '' Go to the court, 
or go to the temple, or go to the potter's 
house," he went. Like Jeremiah the 
workers of this Mission go wher~ the 
Lord sends them. Some of the friends 
here are very poor, yet they may be 
cheerful. 

MR .. BAKER said : We have been 
expectmg a good time coming, and i t 
has. come at last. Some persons com
plum of open-air meetings. I want t o 

know wher~ J esus preached, if not on 
the moun tams and by the sea- side ? 
M~. AM?RY said: I am glad to' finu 

you .m t his new hall. I have seen a 
public-~?use to-night named "Dread
nought. The devil must be a boltl 
fellow to da: e to put up such a name•. 
~he w~r-shtp that bore it belonged tu 
Nelsons fleet ; the men that foughL 
nuder Nelson feared not even death 
yv-hy_shouldnot we have ' 'Dreadnought,; 
mscrtbed on our banners. Jesus is our 
br!lve_ Commander, and we must fight b y 
R ts s1d_e. I g:et . blest the most in t ho 
open a1r; th1s 1s my calling. If wt• 
get the people into our halls we shn.l l 
have t o g~ out and bring ' them io. 
'~hen arm1es go out to battle, sk ir
nllShers are se~~ out. . Our open-ail• 
workers are sp1ntual skirmishers souL 
out to prepare th!J way for victory. 
M~. WmTE said: So':lle object:to our 

work because of the no1se attending it. 
A lady went to hear a calebrnted 
preacher. After hearing the sermon 
s~e expressed her pleasure, but said iht: 
ptea_cher ,~ad made her bond ache. Jlu 
rephedJ Ah, madam, I ni.mcd at youi' 
heart, out I find I hnvo only hit y1nu· 
hTend:" The first t imo I cnmo to Htolw 
N cwtngton, Brother Allou wua lwt'l'. 1 
saw tho Assorubly Hoom¥ otul t hu11Kht 
~hom too fino .for tho Chri~tin 11 Mi .,.,11 , 

andford Lane, 1 suppose, " 111 uul llttu 
~nough. _Now, 1 think, wo havo HUt 
~t? the n ght place. Let us try to u 
1~ right . The Christian Mission is thu 
r1ght ;place for me; and, my dear fdcntl• , 
we will J?.Ot shut you out. W e havo lllll 
got cushiOned seats ~or pealing org-nne ; 
but we have got th1s hall built for th 
poor of this neighbourhood. If you wil 1 
but attend, we will do our best to load 
you to the Saviour. 

HAMME RSMIT H. 
" _If yc be reproached for tile naruo 0 f 

Chr1st, happy nrc yc, for tLc spirit of glory 
und. of ~od resteth upon ) ou ; on their pari 
lle ~s evil spoken of, but on your llftr l no i 
glorified." 
MA~Y of the Lord's people at tlti" 
sta~10n have during t~e past few week~, 
d_enved m:uch consolat iOn from this Jll'l' 
~IOns portiOn of God's Word, for we }I n •• 
md~ed been re12roached for the nama ul 
Chris~, .and so determined has boon 11111 
oppostt!On of some t o the work, that 1 huy 
ha>e laboured for two mont hs nncl tt ll 
fortunately ;I!ave a~ last succeeded (u icl r~ l 
by the publicans), m getting us rotncn lt.l. 
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from our open-air stand in the Broad
way, where many;who are now conver ted 
were first convinced of sin; but al though 
driven hither and thither , we realize 
that the spirit of glory and of God 
resteth upon us, and we are enabled 
in His strength t o continue our holy 
warfare against the powers of darkness. 
But we rejoice most in being able to tell 
of many precious souls brought to the 
Saviour-several of them having been 
champions in the ser vice of the devil. 

One man, who has been a t errible 
drunkard and blasphemer, and persecut
ing his wife for coming to the meetings, 
was after a time induced to attend them 
himself. Convinced of the error of his 
ways, for some weeks he was most 
wretched, until at last he r esolved to 
conquer the demon drink. But finding 
himself almost powerless to walk, 
HE CRAWLED TO THE P EYJTENT- FOlU\[. 

But j)raisa God, he can run now. " For 
the Lord," he says, " has made hini as 
light as a, feather." 

Another man, who, to use his own 
words, " was leading a dreadful life, 
which must soon have ended i n hell," 
was attracted by the open-air meetings, 
but for weeks he used to r ush out of the 
hall, and after wards walk up and down 
the streets, weeping like a child, until 
one night he was found seeking for peace, 
which he soon found, and since that time 
has been rejoicing in the God of his sal
vation, and doing his very utmost to 
arrest his f~llows. 

Another dear brother, attracted to the 
Town Hall by the street preaching, since 
his conversion, about six weeks ago, has 
spoken in the open all-, the following 
being his first public testimony-

P RAISE GoD FOR PRF.A.ClllNG I N THE 
Bno.illWAY ! 

I had not been inside n place of worship 
for years, but I was often in the public
house, and very often left nearly the 
whole of my wages there, which caused 
much strife at home ; but while listening 
to these dear people in the Broadway, 
my poor heart was broken, and after 
some tinie of sorrowful seeking, the Lord 
graciously spoke peace to my soul, and 
since then my dear wife has found pence, 
and now I have one of the happiest 
homes in Hammersmith, thank God." 

These threo men all work in the same 
gang. 1'r1ayGod usethem to bring hun
dreds to Jesus ! 

W e will not rest until thousande who 
are now in darkness shall see a great 

light, and we sincerely pray that ere 
long we shall be enabled to offer the 
Word of Life to the people in a place of 
our own. Will our t riends help us in 
this matter ? God bless you all. 

Yours, at Jesus' f~et, 
AnRAUAM Lum, 

12, Hatton Street, 
Hammersmith, W. 

Tracts and books have been gratefully 
received from-A Friend at,Brighton,the 
Editors of the Christian, Mr. George 
Muller, and Jonathan Grubb, Esq. 

CROYDON. 
IN the name of the great Head of the 
Church we have been proclaiming a full 
sal vation to the chief of sinners in t he 
hall and in the high way. W e hnve secn 
tho "common people receive the W ord 
gladly," and many hearts have been 
affected while the tale of God's love has 
been told out in simple, earnest words. 
Praise ye the Lord 1 Otll' people arc seek
ing higher attainment in the divino life, 
nnd God has indeed lifted us up. Sinners 
have been saved durinv; the month. 
The visit of t ho General Superintendent 
on Sunday, the 8th, was a season of much 
blessing. The word spoken in the 
morning was made a blessing t o many; 
at night two backsliders returned again 
to their Father's ombraco, and :found 
that Hie heart was as loving as ever. 

May they " stand fast in the liberty 
whorowith Christ hath made them 
free" 1 

About 150 st\t down to tea on W ed
nesday last, the 11th inst., at our 
second free tea to the poor, and we thank 
God for the oppo1·tnn.ity and the 
power to speak to them of t he free
ness of God's love. The meeting was 
addressed by Messrs. Cobet, Holme, 
W ilson, and Sales, and wns a very 
solemn time ; we believe that many a 
hard-hearted sinner will not forget the 
meeting, and we pmy that many may 
be led to seek pardon till·ough the blood 
of Jesus. 

Yours in the Gospel, 
J OSEPII H EATIICOOK, 

86, Waddon New Road, Croydon. 

BROMLEY. 
SUNDAY 1st , was a tinie of refreshing 

at the Lord's table. In the afternoon, the 
Master drew near, and all felt it good to 
be there; at night one precious soul 
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wept its way to Calvary, and found 
peace through the blood of the Lamb.• 
Monday night was a t ime of power. 
Truly, the Holy Ghost moved both 
speaker and hearers I Several friends 
consecrated themselves afresh to God at 
th.is servi ce, and a young man and his 
w1fe were converted. Praise the Lord! 
May they be kept faithful, walking 
in the way of all His commandments. 

Our cottage-meetings! are reviving 
The Spirit has been poured out from o~ 
high. On Wed:aesday, the 11th we 
had the joy of hearing the cry fr~m a 
penitent heart, " God be merciful to 
me!" The cry was heard, and God glori
fied through His Son J esus to whom 
be .bl.essing and glory, ~ight and 
dommwn, for ever and ever! 

Yours in Jesus, 
R. LANE. 

PENGE. 

ON October 22nd I came down hero 
to hol~ special services, and the Lord 
has lovmgly crowned our labours with 
success. Souls have been saved and 
backsliders have been restored. ' 
. w~ have had a ~ood deal of opposi

tiOn ~~ tho open .an·. 1'ho publicans 
have gtven men drmlc to como and dis
turb our meetings with n concert inn and 
a bugle, baskets of fish and lobsters 
and the most hideous noises. ' 

Two cab-drivers were also bribed with 
drink by the publicans to come and 
drive up and down through our ranks 
while the roughs threw beer, mud, and 
stones at us. 

The most disgraceful of all the oppo
sition was displayed on Sunday, Novem
ber 8th, when one of the opposers came 
with a bundle of low, trashy novels 
and distributed them amongst th~ 
children in order to get them to cheer 
and shout. 

But the Lord has been with ns through 
it all, and much good has been done · 
letters have been received from som~ 
who have been convinced and con
verted through the singing of tho 
hy~ns and the preaching of the Gos
pelm the street s. Hallelujah ! 

At the close of one service a :roung 
~oman was ~eaving the hall, apparently 
m deep anx1ety. Wb.en I spoke to her 
she wept bitterly, telling me that she 
was a miserable backslider, and too bad 
to be mved . I invited her to remain 
ancl we prayed with her until she realised 
that the blood of J ebns cleansed her 

from all sin, and thus the wanderin~· 
she~p was brought back to the folc l. 
Pra1se the Lord I 

One young man, late 
A MA.J."V-o'-Wxa's MAK, 

who has been in nearly all parts of tlu 
world, and who has not attendcll n 
place of worship for a considerable tinw 
came t o the open-air services, and uc; 
Sunda~! November 8th, he came in!" 
the hau, when the Spirit of Oocl ''" 
wrought upon him, that he was ]eel t11 
cry for mercy, In a short time light 
~awned upon his soul, and he was set nl 
hberty. 

I have seen him several times sin e••• 
a~d he is getting on well in the SOJ vi cl! u! 
h~s new Masteri he has signed .the plccl11c 

1 
g1ven up smokmg, and prom1ses wull I•• 
become a useful worker in tho Lcml' 
cause. 

There is a band of workers hN·o ~~ ].,, 
are determined to fight on amidKt t h•1 
storms of persecution, pulling down tl1• 
~trongholds of sin and l::!atnn, nnU. huilcl 
1ng up the Church of Chri~t. 

Ou.r c~ief oppos!'r IH\~ ntl c•rull'll tl1•1 
meotmg m tho hall on tlw ln"L 1 wu 
~abbnth ~vcnings, and, tn !lll ii JI JH'IIr llll • 1 1 

1s labourmg nnd<•J• dc•c Jl'''"' 1 ic·l lun. \1 " \ 
Clocl fll"ntlt thfiL lu• wil l "'"Ill , 1 1 hr , 1••• 
of h 11 WI\}··~~ nucl ltJrll ' " " ' ' " ' l l1 111 
who luu clwu to 11 cl• ·~· 111 l11 ucl 

"Strong in tho l.nrcl or 11 ... 1 
Anti in Til~ lllij.th l) JIIIWI"I' ' 

Wbo in tho alrcnl(lh nf ,J, •'••lru It, 
Is moro thun couqtWI'UJ'. 11 

Yours, in rrim, 
,) I 'II ~ Ill ~ltV, 

PORTSMOUTH. 
Tu1s month has boon to us tho !,l'j" . 
ning of months. God's stownrd• hnvo 
gra~iously como fo~wnrd nnd h~< l pc cl 11 1 
to hft a burden wh1ch hung lilw n111d I 
stone round tho neck oi this cinnlil, nwl 
I am. happY: to say tho.L t ho .cr.o dc 1. [

1 
men b oned m my last, is prdu ~t lf 1 
though, like tho patient who huH l1n• 
a .severe struggle with disca,o, W l' ur u 
still very :w~ak-that i~,fmorwiu ll), hut 
our t rust IS lll that lovmg Ood whu h 1 

sai.d, "A.bide in Me," and {vo !""', 
da1ly that we havo union with (' 111 1 
and through Rim with tho Fn t I. 1 , 

\Ve have pledged ourselves to II" '" ' 
ward, for God is with us, and lit d " 
a truth, as the following fntll ' ' tll 
show:-

In the first place I wish to 111[111 
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duce a group of six souls anxiously 
inquiring what they must do to be 
saved. Could you but have seen the 
earnestness they manifested, and the 
t ears they shed while their past life 
seemed to pass before them, yo~ wou~d 
have realized what au awful thing sm 
is. We pointed them to Jesus, and 
after a sharp conflict with the powers 
of darkness, "they were enabled to cast 
their all on the atonement of Christ; 
and oh! the joy of our hearts while 
one after another stepped into liberty. 
And now they can sing-

" I came to J csus ns I was, 
Weary, and worn, and snd . 

I found in Him n resting· place, 
And He has ma<le me glad." 

Our next scene of rejoicing was that 
of five broken-hearted sinners returning 
t{) the Shepherd and Bishop of their 
souls. The blessing they sought was 
obtained, and the wounded were 
healed. 

The next victory gained over the 
enemy was one never to be forl}otten. 
While preaching from "Ye will not 
come to me that yo might have life," 
the W ord was with power piercing the 
hearts of three precious blood-bought 
souls. Two of these were bowed down 
beneath the weight of years. One of 
t hem had been 

A. P ROFESSING CHRISTIAN FOR TWENTY
FOUR YEARS. 

Oh, how he prayed for forgiveness I 
After he realised his acceptance, ho 
stood up, and said: "Friends, if any 
of you are resting in anything short of 
salvation, come to Jesus now, for no one 
knows what I have suffered. This 
morning, when I left home to go to my 
duties in the Sabbath-school in which I 
have been engaged for twenty-four 
years, I felt I was a guilty sinner, and 
the bitterness of my soul I cannot de
scr ibe. I have filled all the official 

r sit ions in the church, but, alas, alas! 
had never been conver ted until to

night; but now, fr iends, I can r ejoice 
in the God of my salvation. Praise the 
Lord! Do como to .Jesus, and come to
night!" 

The next was a beautiful picture. 
Eight young and middle-aged women, 
with one accord, pleaded with God that 
He would, for Christ's sake, p_ardon all 
their sins ; and Tie that gave llis Son to 
die for them bade them go in racnce, and 
sin no more. 

Although we have lost our old stand 
in the open air, t hank Ood we are not 
discouraged I We have gone to another. 
In the afternoon we held a large open
air meeting in Lion Gate Road. The 
friends came up in good force, and after 
several short, stirring addresses, we sang 
our way through the streets, halting at 
t he crossings, and giving an invitation. 
Hundreds of people were attracted by 
the singing. Glory to God! " There 
be more that be for us than against us." 
'Ihe hall was well filled, and foux souls 
sought forgiveness, three of whom found 
peace with God. One was a young 
man, 

A PRODIGAL, 

who had left his home and country for 
the gold diggings1 some few years ago. 
Through riotous living he had lost all, 
and gained nothing but wretchedness 
and misery. He returned to England a 
fe1v weeks since, and walked from 
London to Portsmouth in search of his 
parents, whom he had forsaken. He 
was touched by a word spoken in the 
open air, came to the hall, and sought 
pardon at t he feet of Jesus. 

Another was a brawny sailor, who 
heard us singing in the street, came to 
see what it was about, the arrow entered 
his soul, and fearing he should not get 
a seat in the hall, " Zacchrous-like," he 
ran before, and secured one, and at the 
close decided for Christ; and now he 
onn sing-

" Hoist every snil to catch l bc gnle, 
l'aeh snilor ply hi• Ollr; 

Though storms Rn<l tempests ma~ Arise, 
We soon shall reach tho shore. ' 

A. NIGUT OF Pow:En. 
And now comes the winding-up scene, 

which exceeds anything l have tuen
tioned. After speaking from "I am the 
door," praise the Lord I upwards of 

SEVENTY SoULS 

came forward, some seek ing tho for
giveness of sin, and olhl'rs t he blessing 
of a full salvation. This sight filled 
our hearts with holy gratit ude, ancl we 
all poured out our souls in prayer , and 
the glory came streaming down upon us. 
I£ over I saw n modem P entecost, 
this was one ; the Holy Ghost fi lled the 
place, and our hearts overtlowed with 
joy, while our tongues snug forth llis 
praise. And so closed our mont h's 
work at Lake Road. llallelujah! A. men. 
Pray for us . J . M. SALT. 
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BU CKLAND. 

''I will m.nke them and the places ronnel 
&bout my hill a blessing; and I will en usc 
the ahower to come down in his season . 
there shall be showers of blessing." ' 
PRAISE the Lord ! ~e ar~ looking for 
the ~ulfilment of th1s glonous promise. 
Durm.g the moBth Vle have had some 
dr~ppmgs. Hallelujah! But we are 
wrutmg for . the shower. "Lord in
c:ease our fa1th." Seven or eight' pre
Cious so';lls ,fave found the "pearl of 
great priCe. One of those who found 
peace was a 

Fmni'ITUJ.tE MAN 
who came to hear the ne~ preacher 
The.Lord .a~plied tho :Word with powe; 
to hlB helllt · he saw himself as a sinner 
c~me. to J esus, found pardon, joined ou{· 
J?ilgnm band, and is now walking in the 
fear of God. The Lord keep him faith
ful l .A.nothPr is a woman who has been 
a professed Christian for seven years 
bnt never kne'." t.he peace of God. Th~ 
arro'Y of oonVlction entered her heart 
and for days she had no rest. She told 
D?e ?f her state; we prayed and while 
smgmg ' 

H e writes the password on my Jocnrt 
she found llOaoe. "Glory be to Ood I" 
~bank God, backsliders arc being ro

clalilled, believ~rs quickened and our 
J:leople are yearnmg for holine;s of heart. 
On t~e 27th we held a tea and public 
meetin_g to wel.come Brother Gray into 
our m1~s~, which was well attended. 
Soul-stirrmg addresses were delivered 
by Brothers Cawse, Wann, Biles, Ben
ham, Yosper, Burrows, Gray, and myself. 
The Lord our ~od was with us, and the 
shout <?f f kmg was ~ the camp, 
H~lleluJ ah . The Lord 1s honouring 
H~s 'Y',ord. We are grasping the pro
mlBe, Showers of blessing." 

Yours in Jesus, 
J. M. SAT.T. 

SOUTH SEA , 
TnE work of ~oul-saving is still going 
on, and some s1x or seven have started 
fo:r; heaven. Many of our members at 
thts pl:'-ce are seeking purity of heart. 
There 1s a marked change for the better. 
The people are working t ogether and 
the _PO'Yer of a persJnal, though ~een, 
Chmt ~s ~elt, and, what is better still, 
the frwt 1s seen ; and t he cry is-

" Pour Thy Spirit, pour Thy Spirit 
I nto every longing breast 

And begin in this good hon~ 
To r evive Thy work afresh." 

Will some one of the Lord's stewnr1l1 
help an old disciple of the Lord J cbtl 1 1 
~ few w~~:rm t~gs for the winter I' 111 

18.fryerdn~ety-mne years of age, wit 1111111 

t
ab 1Me~ ~the world e:s:ceptherGotL 111111 

e lSSlOn. 
We purpose giving a dinner to ''"' 

poor m.embers on Christmas Day. will 
yhou kmdly forward subscriptio~e t111 

t e same to 
Yours in Jesus 

99 L k R d J. M. S.&.t:l 1 

-.., a e oa , 
Landport, Portsmouth. 

H ASTI NGS. 
DURING . the past month we hllvo 111ul 
an. unctton from the Holy Ouo. 'llu 
pnvate meetings have been spo!•lntly 
attended ~ith Divine power. ThiM 11 , 

find a spec1a~ lever to our work. If 1~, 
have God Wlth us in privato we l11d l 
have mor.e P?wer in public. 'L'ho ll't"lllrr l 
?ld prom1se 1s yet true, they that 11 111 n1 
m secret shall be reWiu·dod opouly ." 

Tru M..uu<Kr n Au 
is still. tho. birth-piaoo of Roll iN, ~"" 
grcgatlOUB lnOr(IIIMII1 11111! lll'llrfy I•Vr 1 ) 

Huntlny ftm,ll~ "''Ilk .t .. ~u•. l.u ~ t Arolofr,IJr 
tln·c~ prult•INI'cl tu Jlurl l" '''''. 'I'll• 
)II'OVlOUB Hundu.y twn, 111111 t lnt '"'"In 1111 
that f?ur v~nturcu t hoi r nil un .11 1111. 

llcstdes tho ordinllry 110rvi ut·H "" 11,11 
lllst Sunday in Oolobor ruul. tho' 111 •L In 
September, wo engaged ll 

Tru. Vl~LLING Tnr: 1 T IUJ 

on Box: hill Common, tllld h oltl Ht•n j,,, 
each Sabbath. Boxl1ill ia alnrjl'o j""l 1r 
of IJ?Ore thtlll a thousand inl11lh lrtn lf' 
Dur~ng the s= er wo hclu <•J• n n , 
sel'Vlces on the. Co=on, aud "''"'" ',I 
tood. cong:regations of workinlf ttl• 11 

ut lU wmter WC hllVC to f!'IVII Ill' 
because we havo no place. \Vo tlw11 ,I 
the .theatr.e a good opportunity lur u 
specml effort. One young man \" 
fessed to find pardon, aud mnny t•t ,, , 
~ppeared d~eply afl:'ected. Ono won11111, 
m connection with the t11eatru \\t 1.t 
much, b_ut said fo1· her to sock ·' • "" 
was to g1ve up her bread. 

DISTRIBUTION OF TRACTH. 

The fishermen receive them lluu1~ 
fully. In the courts and alloy• '" "1'1 
:'-re glad to see us. One of our· lr It uri 
I S frequently in t he train, and •'""' t 11111 
has thrown out a little book nN h11 \"' , 1 
The other day he received tl111 lui uwlulf 
letter from one who had boon hh• 1111 
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" Dear Sir,-I have sent this mite for 
the Mission. I have pra.yed so to see 
you to give it to you, but the Lord hn• 
willed i t otherwise. I thank you in His 
name for the two books you were so 
kind as to throw f rom the train. The 
first one was made a blessing to me 
that morning." 

Yours in the Lord, 
\Y. CORBRillG-E, 

Plynlimmon Road, 
West H tll, Hastings. 

WELLINGBOR OUGH. 
The hea.,·enly wind i s blowing, 
The liYing waters flowing, 
Our h earts with love a.re glowing
T o make an cud of sin. 
The Cross w~ still keep \'iewing, 
:Believers are t·euewing, 
').'hough faint, we keep pursuing
To make nn end o£ sin. 

TJIH past has been a glorious month 
with us. The hand of tho Lord has been 
reached out towards us, aud wo have 
taken the blessings from above, and 
wondered at His boundless love. M:u1y 
of our ruembers have sought andobtn.iued 
the bles~ing of holiness, in which we were 
not a little helped by a visit f rom our 
dear Sister Billups. For some timo the 
orv has been going up, " Lord mllke us 
holy," and now the answer came. Though 
it was only an ordinary meeting (our dear 
sister not bei.n~ able to give us more 
than the one mght), yet grea.t things 
were accomplished by tho Captain of 
our Salvation; believers gave up all 
for Christ, and in return received that 
peace the world can neither give nor 
take away; backsliders ret urned to find 
a pardoning God, and sinncra were so 
moved that they fled from the meeting. 

A lontl auth<ro of prai•c 
To our Jesus we'll rnisc, 

Who for all on the Cross did expire, 
Who, tlwugh tortured and slain, 
Lives in glory again, 

And bapt izes His people with fi<c . 

W ellingborough Fellst was another 
high day. E,·ery public place being 
engaged for the devil's service, we had 
to content ourselves with an upper room 
kindly lent b~, our friends tho I ndepen
dents, where some seventy of om· people 
sat down to tea, after wh1oh we had an 
open-air meeting, and wo wore not 
long before t he Lord oamo down in 
power. Somo twelve or fourteen sought 
and obtn.iued forgiveness, among them 
several who ran a wily from the meeting 

mentioned above, and who had tried to 
sti£le the striving of the Spirit by drink
ing ; but , praiso Gvd! they were not 
able, and now they are happy in Jesus, 
having received remission of sins through 
His blood. 

Hundreds come to the Market Square 
to listen to the Word of life, and many 
are the testimonies we receive to gladden 
our hearts of t he good resulting from 
our open-au· work. Our ball is always 
crowded on Sabbath nights, and many 
go away for want of room. Hallelujah l 
Amidst it all God is taking hold of some 
of the vilest and most depraved siuners 
in W ellingborough. .A. young man who 
has been seeking happiness in the world, 
and in order to obtain the desire of his 
heart has not shrunk from going into all 
kinds of sin (twice he has crossed the 
ocean, only to come back u. worse sinner 
than when he went away), now says, 
'' I do praise God that ever I heard you in 
the open air ; I can testify that the 

BEST TUIKO EVER I DID 

in my life, was thllt Sunday night when 
I gave my heart to God; fur weeks I 
came and listened to you iu the open air 
before I dare come to the h.all, and every 
word seemecl like an arrow piercing m~ 
heart. No one can tell what I suffered; I 
was afraid t o go to sleep at night lest I 
should die before morning, for Uelt that 
if I had died in my sins, I must have 
gone to hell; but now, prai.so tho Lord l 

"My &ins ~ro t\11 forgiven, 
1 led hia blootl applied, 

A. 'td 1 moan to go to hen von, 
8hce Uhrill for mo hnlh diod." 

A young woman who, havin~ left her 
situation, had returned home for a holi
day, thought it would be a good piece 
of fun io go to tho "ranter~." So, she 
sllys, "Icamo to tho hall, but not fooling 
very comfortable, I ran out; but next 
time I was induced to accompany some 
other young womc·n to tho open air 
meeting; " and here wo noticed h.or, and 
making our way to hor Ride, wo asked 
her about her soul's wolfarc. As we 
spoko of the love of our preciou, Saviour 
her tears began to Jluw tmd a fow of us 
lifted up our hcarls and voices in prayer 
ns wo walked along, and never shall I 
forgot that 

WALKING PRA.Y1:R-MEF.TINO. 

She said, "Oh, how the Spirit of the 
Lord did str ive with mo! I went home, 
but not to sleep much ; my hear t was 
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troubled, and glad I was that the next 
day was Sunday. I was in good time 
for the seveno'olockprayer-meeting, and 
there and then the dear Lord pardoned 
all my sins. Oh! how happy his love 
makes me! " 

Another young man, known as the 

GREATEST SwEARER IN ms PIT, 

gives his testimony in something like the 
following manner : "Nine weeks ago I 
was away in the world, steeped in sin, and 
fit for nothing but to be cast into hell; I 
was attracted by the singing in the open 
air, and followed to the hall, and if 
ever I felt m·etched it was that night. 
But when I came out for J esus, He very 
soon made me happy; and, praise God, 
I have been happy ever since ; it's the 
happiest nine weeks of my life. May 
the Lord keep me ! " 

And while we p raise our God for 
these droppings on Wellin!boro', we are 
earnestly and expectantly looking for 
the flood of blessing that may come 
right early. Friends, pray still for 
Welling bore' ! 

A FAMILY MADE ILil'PY. 

The mother of a young man came to 
one of our meetings, and said, with tho 
tears streaming down her face, " L fed 
that I must come to thank Ood for 
havin<> saved my srm. Often have I 
prayea for him, h11t th'lugh for some 
time I have been in a cold, backsliding 
state, the Lord hns answered my 
poor prayer, and now I vill give myself 
afrt>sh to J esus." The foll.~wing week 
she brought her husband, a poor back
slider also, and that scene will never be 
forgotten, the mother praising God for 
answering her prayer; the son entreat
ing God to bless and save father, while 
the father, with broken heart, was 
asking the dear Saviour to reinstate him 
in His favour. Oh, it is blessed to see 
whole families going to heaven! Angels 
r ejoiced over that scene

1 
and that home 

was full of joy that nig11t, and now as 
we have no meeting-place on Monday 
nights, the father has invited us to hold 
a meeting at his house ; so we have 
taken possession, and some blessed meet
in~ we have in that home. 

Will our friends please pray for us? 
Yon. see ours is a very peculiar work, 
and m order to lead these young soldiers 
on and keep them in marching order 
we need special grace : though in o~ 
Captain we are confident, yet we r e-

member that the prayer of the right eous 
availeth much. 

W e hope to give a full account of thn 
opening of our new hall in next month's 
Magazine. W e trust we shall be able 
to open the first Sunday in December. 
Will our dear friends, who have so 
generously promised us : one a door mat; 
another,a handsome bible; another, half
a-dozen chairs ; another, the necessary 
fittings of our platform, please acCC'Jit 
our best thanks ; and may I say wo aro 
still wanting crockery and tables for 
tea meeting, also a clock. Who will 
help us in this matter ? 

Yours in Jesus, 

4, Havelock Street, 
W ellingboro'. 

Jon Cr.l\ m:, 

SHOREDITCH 
Is struggling with much cliffioully y1•t. 
We are being greatly blessed. Congrt• 
gations are slightly improving, and th u 
friends arc expectrng n r ovivnl. Mnny 
are still being laid lrold of in tho 11111'11 
air at the corner of King Htrl•ot. A Jtt•or• 
drunken backslidl•r nn tl n Wllll1 1l11 wlro 
ha<l been sitti1111' 1111 a clnnr~ft p ull ull(hl 
(bcoamo shnltntl ht·t 11 tl1 luldtt1r ho u~ll1 
ond lloro nut "" lnoouu) 1\ 1 111 ~· ~ 11 Ito 1 I. ol 
at ono af uur out tlntu• • 1 vfPI 111111 
tboy could not IMv11. ' l'hn lol1·1u l• • ot • 
ocodod in getting thum tn t ltu A "" ll'1 
Hall. Doth wept bittol'ly nutl t• rll •tl I" 
God for moroy, and Huon tlr11y wt " 
blessed with I>ardou and pcnm•. 'Htl\ 111111 
others have been brought to thu HtlVllltll, 
amongst whom was n man wlro OA 111111 
enced a wonderful manifcs tntion o l tht 
Saviour. 

BETHNAL GREEN. 

DumNG the last four weeks tho I .onl 
has given us nearly thirty soula. I 'l'llllo 
the Lamb! At tho quar terly festival 
tea meeting six came out; wopt their 
way to the Cross, and round ponoo 
through believing. A sergeant belong· 
ing to the militia has just joined t ho 
ranks of Immanuel, and is now Jl ghting 
for King Jesus. The friends arc now 
holding a week's services of special 
prayer, to get ready for a fortnight'• 
revival services. M:ay the slain of th 
Lord be many ! 

HACKNEY. 
BUILDING operations having commOIIOI•tl 
the friends are anxious to do all tht•y 
can. Six hundred pounds will ho rt•· 
quired by the time the new hall is oom-
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pleted. .A.t this station ~he work of ~od 
is still progressing. Behevers nrc bemg 
quickened, and a few souls saved. 
Praise the Lord ! 
SINCE t he opening services at 

STOKE NEWINGTON, 
the congregations have been good. W d 
are now settling down to work, an 
looking out for brighter da~s. A few 
sinners have been converted m the new 
hall and doubtless we shall soon ha':e 
a h~rvest of souls. A br<?ther at this 
stat ion has given a magazme to a gen
tleman . I understand he was so pleased 
with it; contents that he has o~dered six 

er month. Will our dear.fnends fol
fow this exampl~, a~d so mcrease the 
sale of our magazme • 
OUR friends at 

TOTTEN HAM 
are still working. God is bless~~ tlh 
meetings on the Green. Bro. l!ref!-C 
and his band have been made a blessmg 
at this place, and four or five souls.h~ve 
been brought to J esus through therr m-
strumentality. W. J . PEARSON. 

OUR FRIENDS IN HEAVEN. 

BROTHER WILLIAl>I MII.LS, 01' LA.>.~DPORT, 
PoRTSlWUTrr. 

THE Lord has seen flt to take another ~£ 
our beloved elders fron:t his stcwardshtp 
on earth to his reward m_glo.ry. 

H e was convinced of sm m tho year 
1870, among the ~ eslcy_nus, ~nd ,found 
peace on the followmg rught !n hdlS otwtn 
room He said he was determmc no o 
close.his eyes that night until he ~ad 
found peace with God, through C~l'Jst. 
He used to say it wn.s a happy mght. 
Again and again he cr1ed aloud-
•' My God 1 am thine, what l\ comlor t divine: ; 

What n blessing to know thnt my J esus l S 

mine ; · bl d fl :My J esus to know, and !eel h1s oo ow, 
"I is life e,·erlasting, 'tis h eaven below." 

H e joined the W esleyan Society, an~ 
walked consistently with them,, until 
"Mrs. Booth cnme toPortsmo)lth,. when 
he was attracted to the services m the 
Music llall . no was so muoh chce~·ed 
and blessed under Mrs. ll~oth's t?a.ohmg 
that he fel t he would l)ko. to JOIU t~o 
Christian Mission, assrgmng as hk 
reason that there was a grent wor 
to be done in this town, and he felt he 
<lnght belpto in the struggle. 

.A.t this period he felt the importance 
of fully consecrat ing _himself .to God, 
and never r ested unt il h e ga!-lled the 
blessin~ of perfect love, which was 
visible m his every-day walk. 

He now commenced in earnest to 
preach Christ at the corner o! the streets, 
and in all weathers he might be seen 
urging men and women to flee from the 
wrath to come. 

He also conducted a _large class oJ 
oung people, by whom his example an. 

Instruction will neve~ be £01:g?tten. Hhis 
meek loving forgivmg spint won t e 
confidence of ~ll around. Even the men 
he worked with in the docky_ardW, w~o 
neither regarded God nor .His o.r , 
said one to another, if there IS anythl?-g 
in religion and the Bible he has got .It; 
and his sudden death has made a lastmg 
impression. 

Durin!l' his illness, which lasted onlyt 
a shor t hme, he manifeste~ ~he ~niles 
confidence in Christ , and :eJOIC~dhiH~he 
full assnrance of soon bemg Wit . lmd 
and precious were tho seasons ~nJOYh. 
b those who visited him durrng IS 
s!vore affiiction. It could, indeed, often 
be said-

" God came down our souls to ~reet, " 
While glory crowned the mercy·seat . 

His last day on earth was spent i_n 
prayer for God to pour out upon this 
Mission a baptism of power, and f<?r the 
members of his olnss to be kept faithful 
to t ho end. 

Towards evening i t bcc.amo visible to 
all that ho WI\S fast passmg away, and 
with tho deepest caw ostncss ho sang-

" CeliAC, ccnso to weep, my l ricnds, l or me-
AU is wr ll, All · 

ll[y 8; 118 nrc pnrtlonod, I nm free- I S 

wd l ; 
Drisht nngol• 11r0 from glory rom~, 
'l'hoy'ro round m y bed, n~d. flll m y roonl;· 
'].'hoy wnit t o waft m y sptr1t homo-A! 18 

woll," 

He again urget.l nil t.o remain faithful 
until death, 
" 'l'hnt thoy mighL l(roct cneh other ng11in on 

tho otomal ahoro, " 
And sing of r edeeming lovo lor ovor m ore. 

.A.t twonty-flve minutes. pa~~ ni_no 
o'clock ho nnssed away, crymg, Sah a
t ion's f ree,'' and" Oh, the Blood o~ J esus 
cleanseth me." Oh, may wo all trmmph 
so! Let us be ready. 

J . M. SALT. 
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Bnorm::n lNGs, OF B"L"cuun,. 

PORTSlfOUTl!. 

TnE Lord has, in His wise providence, 
seen fit to r emo>e one of our brethren 
from his place on earth t o n. scat at the 
right hand of the Majesty on high. Our 
dear Brother Ings died on Saturday, 
October 3rd. 

He was converted to God at the Buck
land Mission Hall early in the present 
year, after a sermon by Brother Lamb. 
ile became a member, and evidenced by 
his conduct that his conversion wa9 
genuine. I made his acquaintance a 
little before his death, when he spoke 
confidently of his acceptance with God, 
and his inter est in Christ. His love for 
the Mission was great, and his attach
ment to the people of God unfaltering. 
+he night previous to his death he con
versed with his friE'Rds as usual, and 
there appen.red nothing 1o alarm. He 
spoke of the goodness of the Lord, and 
earnestly prayed that if it was His will 
he might soon be relieved of his ex cru
ciating pain. H e slept pretty well, and 
on the following morning got out of bed, 
took his medicine, and t)len laid down 
again, and without a word or n. struggle 
his spll-it took its flight to the better 
land. 

" Our brother the haven hath gained, 
Outflying the tempest and "ind, 

His rest he has sooner obtained, 
And left his companion s behind." 

J onN PRICE GRAY. 

NEWS FROM Tl:i E "GIP31ES." 

A LE;rTER FROM CORNELIUS SillTl!. 

MY DEAR BROTn.ER IN CrrRIST-I send 
these few lines to you, hoping t o find 
you quite well, as it leaves us at pre
sent. We are still working for Jesus, 
and the Lord is saving on every hand. 
Praise his dear name for ever, for what 
He is doing. We were at a meeting last 
night, and the Lord made bare his arm, 
and eight precious souls wept tbell- way 
to the Cross. Oh ! that the Lord mn.y 
keep us humble at the feet of Jesus, for 
Christ's sake l 

My dear brother, me and my dear 
brothers, with the hallelujah fiddle, and 
Christ at our side have been playing 
and preaching the word of Christ, and 
sinners have fallen and found pardon 
through believing in Him. May the 

Son of God r eign in us, and with 111, 

and bless us ! 
\Ve went to a meeting the other ol • 1, 

and a dear woman said that if ever ~olit~ 
saw h er husband in the chapel uho 
would make the town ring for ju) • 
'\Ve played the violin, and sung throu~elo 
the streets, and attracted the pcup h l 
and the Lord brought hundrcd1 lu 
gether, and among the number waa t hl1 
man; and at the close of the m<·o-tonlf 
we formed a penitent-form, niJd II" 
denr Lord came down in cur midst , unol 
ill·ew eight precious souls there t o l it oo1• 
self. And when this denr man '' 1 
down on his knees crying for nWI'o'l', 
his wife turned her face to tho wufl, 
and cried at the tip-top of her ,·uo 1 
"Lord, if ever thou saved, Ravu "" I 
now yon have got him down, ko•o fl h1111 
down." Aud the Lord answt•n 1 lu 1 
prayer, and washed his soul in tlw hluul 
of His Son. May the Lord bll• 1 loll• 
and us, with you, for the Rodtt Ill 1 ·, 
sake. 

Dear sir, pray for us, and we will 11111} 
for you. Good bye, and Ood lJllt• ) '"• 
I hopo you will s~nd mo an 1111 '' • 1 
how yon are all getti ng un in t h11 ll•luol 
work. Cousm.n rH Hlollll, 

TRIBULATION ANI) r,J ACIL, 

WrmN the worltl uoulol nffoml 1111 " " 
thing but tempest nnd lliaurclo r, ' II It 
Thee I have found rupnHu n cul t 1 1111 

quillity. 'l'hou hast been my l ~>ua ' • 
perienoed ro!ugo, my unftlilluK c•u1111 
dence, and I stcadJ\uUy du}wml nn'l ht 
for my futuro eonduot. otutunt c • 1 

when guided by iuflnitc wisdom. I 11111tl 
be safe in tho arms of clt•rnnl lu1o 1 I•• 
which I humbly resignmysull'. !.1 I 11111 

have riches or l)Overty, honour Ill' 1 101 
tempt-whatever comes from ' l'hy hnuol 
shill bo thmkiully r<'oeivotl. I wooul.t 
hear no voioo but 'l'him1, IIIII' 111 tk 1 
step but where l am following 'l'h• •·· II 
Thou would'st leave me to <•lu11o 1 lo10 
myself, I would resign the ch1111•" llbl\111 
to Thee. I m·ead noU1ing moro thu11 II•• 
guidance of my own blind Ill' l11 1 I 
tremble at the thought of "uoh 11 lot~l 
libel'ty- stop, grnoioua Ood, thul 11 
structive fl'cedom. ThOll for~•• 1 I II 
events, and at one singlo vi ow, <(,, I I li 
through eternal oonsequ<JDOlH. tl on 
fore, do 'l'hou determine Ill) o 11 •II• 
stn.nces, not to l!'ratily my 11"" II 
desires, but to advance Thy vl"'l • 


